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FINE STITCH and BEA VY ' 
KNrrf .. ' 
Prices. 
,ftard to Beat. 
S izesinBOYS' 26to 34 indi ' 
fas ten up well over the chest 
I .,,, ._. .... 
• the elasticity 
affords plenty 
freedom for w~ 
or Play. Prices from . 
> • 1.10, 1.00, 
. . 
1.80 up to I.II 
each 
Always in Stock 
Best Nort~ Sydney 
· ( ScreeOed 
" Coal 





.. <Pfipc:m· Ca!rerr)' 
.EX.~ -EVELYN" 
Also In Stock Qesl 
Sydney Screened 
f : I 1 __:__-~-------
. . , I p 
NrLD.1 ~o~~Tp~c Co. L~ 
\ 
THE -
' c As T Q R I A I~~~; clUsena 1utrer~d and • 
or Infants.and aii:iaren . \n the mornlns tbare will ~ti ~ ':Ast nllbl tbe a.Ctor, ReT; B. c. 
F 0v 30Years ordinary Church aervlce. In .~- ~p. save the llnt or liar .. Blbl• 
In Use For er t1n1oon there will be a lilt rl ndlH Mt ror tbe Llewellyn Olub.tblal . 
Al.rll1S bc•rs A ,,/~ Service, wben tbe Memorla~ Pulph "itOn. Tho aubJect 11 "Men.~ho lfllu· 
. ~~ ~ .::onuunlng the names or the vall•Jl the traJI." The Rector !1-d ch091n 
SCo& boy1· who rell, will be unveiled. ;~ "Samaon." "D&Yld" and "Pot.er;" bull 
-BONA• V'TST A memben1 or the War Vot.erana' AJ...ul ~··the llrat two ml11ed the tra.11 ow-
. _.Li ~ cl11Uon will be present to holll?r lhfr fog to the aame reason-that of ~ 
• • 1 • • departed comrades. The varlCJUS rra-
1
1100- he tboUAht It beat to llnd uother lO~t·t:n~J~C: 1HE :SEW C'HUBCB ternal orgulu..llona will be•lnvlted .11 the place of Samson, and therefore ' 
Ot't::Sr:SG. to b1> thore. It will be the moat A\1 decl\led upon Numan. Owlns to an 
- I tracllve service ot the da)'. At nf&hl IDO'tY.~nce tbla lecture WU set tor 
r,. •ISth la to 1be ll rcd-le1'-et the Church will be dedicated . to ue J'ebruar-r Hnd, but on that date ftey, JQDU:'; • - • [ 
" In oltl hlsrorlc Boo11vl1t.a. 1 worship ot th.e Almighty OC!H· We) / o. Llghthoum wlll addreu tbe 
Jll 1 flll>'·t wo year11 aloce the lpst, nsk the pra7ers ot our Metbodh1t poo- · _ p on "V9'ue." :.tl!~l~t ('hu~li wR,' dedlc11ted nod I Pie throughout tho ~lony on tbot cll;Y.l)~avln& read a tew: Yene1 or tll• 
ll ~ thr.n sixty years bn\•e p111ted We know there are many who &th Chaptor or 2nd KJnga, tbe Hector 
mo"' l!illt~ tho .consecr1ulon ot tbe l would like to be with ua on 11t11l oc- •J>!'ke or tbe m!Ad or Naam.a_ &ad 
•;:~~h cit Elti;lnnd1 • coslon 11nd to toke part In it• Inter- hO'f 'Oi>eD It wu to recel•e au .. 
C The :\letMdlsl War Memor ial haa1 esUng naUvlllea. If you cannot come )~ Here wa1 ~mall-ta snat ma11 
·1!1'1.n 30 .intblllous undert¥Jng at A 1 
gt,·e us your prayera and practical ,~ nllant maa;-who wu belet -Ja 
lime .. ·Mo the nllLIOn wu under tbel sympathy. Will any wbo would Ilk) ~tPl'OIY, ~at.wHo wq o~ to~ 
. .,,.or-t'iou<l. 'l'Mre hn\'O been man)' n piut In tbla war memorial send a~1g..,.1on1 ., •• from Ida 8J4YJI. 
~..,,w.1>:1ck~. ies. almost Insuperable subscrlpUon lo tbe putort T~e reaa.· Jleq ,hla IHtlt 11&•• ~} 
.. 1 r !I'll the end Is near. j 1ng or the eYenta or the day, when. U .EU1ha CO"'" can~ ti.:rr ~ •. • _ " _,,. 
Tl't i:mt wnr while In operntlon re~rted In the public preu wlll send eu tbe Idea 11111.' actld 
bad tbl'\'C <'horocterlsUca which bave 1 a -thrill or sunshine thro~gb ;you1 aamu bad pJuaa~ti be~D duplk::ted In our en~rprlze: I he11rt .• when you remember itbat you ,£1\llaa would ~ 
tbP ou~N. lhl' grill and the dr~. had a 1hnre In the glory; and t11l l ! upon b .. QclcL 1le 
T'rc " "r opened with military ' n- , Master will any: "lna.smucb aa ye.r'JM' he wop.fc\1rii'.lji 
•. , 13 ,m :i:ul ,.0 did our scheme. Then hn.\°e done It un:o one or the least of. sorea &11d u.., ri~;. ~t .. J'.Tial-Commlueu and labor those m~ brethren te ha.ve done @'i~.,. not hqM'tde 
,·~· rd , ml trebled. Toblns aml unto me. ,.::an of OocL 
· ni•b:lllnt ni111enred and 111.ld It would CHARLES L~NCH. , · ·ord to .wulr ~ • 
. 1<t t~ \lone. We IOllt our pa~nt Methodist Mlnlste~ 'wen Um ... ~ lie" 
. "In'!. att •r wn11h1,; el~ht n}Onthl In Don:w l1tn, Januap 13, 1923. • -4J111 11 wllere N~ 
:r •IL trom Cnnndn to XowroundL:l.nd. -- • (trAn- m!Ued It: 1184.l'J'. lll.h 
i t:( 111r th Ct1irmnth or the wn1 Makes Another Trip . I 11njtry and crlllt "are not Al...-.a , 
:id O\lf 1Jrne commenced. Our Church I -- r Phl'lar rivers of Damaaca1 bettd tJaall ~llkh \\l' thought would be llnlshea The S. S. Kyle left SL John's 11t -.i1 the watera of Jordanr Rere''. ~~~~~~~1"1! 
rcd!'.iNKI ttwenn'-fh•e thou111ntl) tuu .. 13 o't'lock )'e11terday 11.00noou on thcr}u;aln, howeYer, he llattned to Ills ao - that a ·1t1WMI-•* ~11'!1 rn $~0.000. nlthQuith n. lnrge "'ny to Xorth Syrne:r vtn Port aux -&lave wbo said to him: '°MT father, If or tll.. aommodlt• ~ f.. ; i§i ~ ,,_ ...  , .. .......,.,,, 
r.::it'l<nt "' rrco lnbor ,.,.na con:rlhuted. j lluques. Returning tho ship will ~all~~ hnit uked thee to do IOmo ~reiu. wblle AD f.COllOmlo crftl8. ,.ell 11 eol· IJ PJi•'*"f 
Tilt '"'\I ~Mhodlst Church will bel nt Purt aux n n1q11es n,nd wlll (hen . .tl._lng, thou wouldet hne done It! II.JIM, 11 prMlctod .tJV tlae United I bnt ~Piitj,.)'o~~~i+;lfil~ 
~rr 1n J' th,• :.1ethodla1 :\lemorl:il . come direct to St. Jobn'11, an.er which I How much r:itber then when ho uJ<t Stutefl u n rnult or tlle lolaUable .oil, 1..r, Umber-~ e.,n llardl1 lorilc!.W 
,\ •fly thou~anol 1lollnr memortn l! ls 111he will mnke nnather direct trip be-J ~ thee, wub, nnd be cleanr 8G aod YOractoua conaumpllon of the raw anr or Ille ataple9 or lndatrJ •u:t r u BrltOMt"'~ 
I• Ii t " worthy . object? T imothy I fore resuming tho Quit service. ... -~:tm:in went ond dlppect blmaelf ae•en material• or tho country, according '. •hoy are DOC Uteriali1 deToarlq. It • r ... 'ward. "la to alt Uttbt. Oii 
u -~ n. the late merchant prince otl --<>--- 1 • )r. 10.• In the Jord11n und was cured. t.o. Sir E. M'.lckay Edpr, well:known Is 08 amulq apectacle. ~:t • · ioii 
r:n:dJ. h:i~ the :\tethodlst Church It· Kyle's Outward Passengers I· us he JrOt bnck on the trail •&•In. BrlU1b lnd'uatrlallat and financier I "ID Amerkx\ 1011 lane 110.000.000 t we Yt! bt" ~ ~· eQ _ aQ 
ri•:nciemorn•e his memory. "Tho Enton -- ' 1ul11 f'Ontnlns " 11plendld tenon for wbo has returnt6 to London from bl1 people flYerialll• tearlug from t qll, t4D anil met.I poealblllUet 
• L th 1 ..ti tbe no ·A.aaerlcan world. In that )!1 :llorfa!.~ Toronto. H1111tax h11~ an- 1 The following passengers left St.: 1' •· e t ua pray it we ma.y :ilwa111 annual Ylalt to America. 1 corth It.a Implacable. wealtl: and uv • L:~cr ~WhOdM Church. the "Smith J ohn; on tbe S. s. Kyle testerdn»I h " 'e n mind open to suggesllon11 that AJI couotrl~ '!rill be 11trected, hnt \l.lln& It to maintain a rate of srowtb wjiY ~ .... n do more than •lfeguar( 
l!f"lllll'lJI." And Is i.: not befitting ut ! nflernoon: Mias Anna Naab, r.tl11s M•\ n'"Y en-ible nt1 to get back on the trail the United States moat ot all, IUld the uttuly without precedent 1n· bumaa ;}Jr 0" 11 JIOllltlona_. WI! 1!1ball be abh 
thi• time 10 rcmemb~r our nlnel.,Y-ono Hennessey, Palmer Lindsay, J . Burn·1~Jicn we tnlss II. ln111ad ot spurning best policy for Great Britain, :ic1..'0rd- hl1t.ory. Th.bl terrible coa1um:n11 .ii:~!:'~C':°:!C: :l:ee~e ;::~:::,· 
;;,1to•Jl•l 11oldler boy a wbo marcbe:\ stein, l\111.1 B. Gold&tone, f'. Qu11hue. J1° i uggest.lon as ,.,.e so often do. The In• to tho ob11"or, It t0 davolo1> nnd power 18 tbe b1••eat economic fact · •· 
"" eotl :J ed 9 " .... •111 han to come 10 us for some o 
.::ir.:)· " tit!' i:re:i.~ wnr to defend the Geo. Gull.hue. D. F . Percey, R. Meyers, ·-: • ng r. 05 nt p.m. with pr~er. k(.'Op under BrlUab control al! ntallY In the world to-day. It II tA!lrrlble ~· 
l•ricdple• or onr srcnt Empire. SC\'• Mrs. S. Gushue, Thos. Gushue. E:f ;-.Next Thurs~\' Mr. C. E. Hunt will physical asaeta pa poulblc JU over be®use It la already outrunning pro- \lt.i eapenUnl me:ins ot llnllhood. I ' t~ r~li:ht r<'lnrnlni; with their blush· s:~cen-·, J o'..ln Swctne•·, T ho•. R. :11 1h-csa the Club. 1 cbe world. 1t that 111 don" Amor!= ducllon. Before lone. w"''IA tho .. A. "':'11 be " 1 eo11tly cxperlenco for her 
.., ' ~ ' I "" '" " ... - b~t. 10 fllr ns I can aeo. AmerfNa C3n 
'r.:: ilorni-. :inti the twelve de(lllrted Guy . . E. KJug, E. '.:\iercer, R. Spooncr,l ' will bave to come. to Great Brltllln snand wlll bf aa •oraclous :111 oYor, ~t ~ne 'l(t." 
hen.i.s whose D:lmea n.re Inscribed A. Keeping. S. l\forgn.n, James Philpot. T h11 l'tfu Horton ha.a entered to load for aome or tbe lndllpenaablea ot life tho 11upply will IKL•e run 11hot. Then IJ _-. .__1 _ ..._ __ _
ujl.la the front 11nnel of the pulpit A. P.uasell. Wm. Eseltlel. James Wb"'° ":}dftab 1 t Burin for Oporto rrom lh• a n<l lndutry. thore wlll be a amaab" · 
tro•r ~ bkb In tlll)'I to come the Ian, E. Mctculte. El. Mercer, Job , Jl.9wo· 1b •: railing Cb.. I " ID all the years '1 h.avc kno11•n . Sir Edward recalled that In lllH .• Busi~ess meD who want ~rt,1·h~I"' oC rlgltteouenesa will enun- Da11·e, S. Barrett. H .• Hammond. '\V. H.I , I n - America,'' said Sir Ednrd, ' 'l baVl.t America produced 11bout 115 por t"ent. ll'Ofitable results adv~rtise in 
tll'r tho (' prlnclplea tor which OU> I Cnmpbell, J . Harte)', E. Cowan. •ADTIUlTl8B nr TB1I AD'fOCA'f& • De\·~r been so_ 11trac~ ~a~ durlnit lht' Of the -.orld'a supply ot codon, oil. tHt: "DVOCA TE. 
.. . 
we soHcit a 
( 
tsauod bJ tho Unfoa Pabllllllng 
Company Limited. Proprietors, 1----------
from tbeir atrfbe, Duckworth 
Street. tbree tloon 1'411t of tbe 
SaTinp Bank. . 
W. F. COAKER, GtmnJ llUlpr 
~- I 
\'--·-·· 
"- - ~ ~I 6 
·F - P · itJ 
• .. ,~. ~ .... 
'LEX. W. MBW8 • • • • BllHor , ______ ,.__ __ _ 
' a. HIBBS • • • Bafnw Manqer ""'lo BY., ~:1111 ~ 
~B.c;cm>'l'tO~ ~,.., . • 
Sy mall 'lbe BY~ A~ to any part of' '*ewroundlq,· ,• and 
Canada, $2.00 por year; to tho United States ot Amoric:1 l\Dd 
~ewhcre. $5.00 per year. I · ~' ., 
fbo Wcek1y Advocate to any part of.1-laytoudlaad aiut''Clllada, .50 
cents por year; to the United States of America l 1ellewhere.. 
$1.50 per year. · ~ I 
. ' 
) 
, Save ~oney on 
E'Ilbroidery (& Laces 
You wlll be • tonlshu•I nt the variety 01111 
1.1lu•, otrcrMI tu 1blntr Overh1cc11 nnrt F.m-
l•l't•fl!Hh ~; ull 1 h<' tislilonnblu trlmmini;11, for 
. . ! 
· l!w nfll :ip[lnr<'I l!lat you will soon be mnkl~ . 
• 11 n~l!retl n t 
SPEC'IAL rmci::s 
olurl:i;; this SJ!e. 
PIJin \\'hit<'; he mmed. 
• x ~ •: ynrds. Heg. $-t. I> pair for . . . . 
~'• >. :!~ rardtJ. Reg. $6.:?5 pair Cu r .. 
· T" Ill Sheet11. 
~ ,; ~ ·~ yard11. Re p;. $4.60 pair for .. 










. . h.8,; 
.. ~7.:i 
' 
WHITE llEJllTm'RED TrR'llRll TOWELS 
Rl.'K. 11.00 eacb for .......... .... ~. 
ltt"g. $U6 Meh ror . . . . .. • . . . . • . .. . ... 
TtPr;. $1.50 eacb for . . . . . . .. . • . . .. . I.!~ 
WlllTE Tl'.R'IISH TOWEL~ 
nei. 30c. tncb for . . . .. !~. 
Reg. 3Sc. each for . • . • . • . • • .Pe. 
Reg. GOc. each for . . . . . . . . . . At'. 
Rei;. 71ie. each for .. . • .. .. . • • . . . • . '4Q> 
Reg. Sl.!?5 each for ............ . ·. II~ 
WJIJT£ II. C. TOWF.LS 
Reg. 1 c. each for •. 
Reg. !?Oc. each for . • . . 
Reg. 30c. nch for • • • • ,, 
•• Hf'. 




!\ow for a clearance or dainty ~kware 
piece. In. Wee aad Embroidered Yu11lu. Our 
ent.lre •tock bu been redaeel1, for thh While 
Sale. A boat or daJnty deslp1 In Embrolderr 
l)Olnt, Roll and rouud collan. 
l'rlces from ....•. . . .... !.;c. lo ti.GO entfl 
'} 
t!VhNIN(j ~UV<)(;ATI. 




l\re n e w :i n d 
fresh ever was 
· such time for · 
bnrga.ins among 
' the Wh :e Goods. 
-------~~·.__, __________ _ 
-~/1'.vbtt~ .Fabrics 
·~ Piq~es, Muslins, Paplias; etc:; 
Wll lTE u(vtrED llr!'il.I~ 
ltl"g, ::oc. r lrd for • • • . .. 
1(. 11:. 35c. :yvd for .. .. •. 
IU·1t. ~Oc. ~rd ror 
WtllTt: r•. IP£ 
Finl' Co i. 
Reg. 40c. ~rd for 
Rt•g. GOc. \f .l'd for 
Keg, 85c.. J lnl for .. , •. 
~HITE .IE.lX cg. 60c. ·"rd for •g. 70c. · jrd for 
~'lllTF. · P. )PLI~ 
Rt>g. 4Sc . .l~r1l tor 
m nTE L:..5x 
\lfctorla." "' 
lt!!g. 40c. ·rd for • • .. . . . . . . . . 
lteg. 46c. rd ror ,, .. .. . . .. . . 
Ir t l\c. ,/Ord for • •• • .. ·1· ..... 
Hcg. 60c. \Yard tor . . . . .. .. . • . • 
Blshop'11 
Re;. 30c. . , 1rd !Oii' •• 
J".cg. 46c. ~.,~rd for .. 
Rei;. 50e. 'T-!rd for • . . . . . . . 
l\1111Tf. ~J NSOOK 
llt>i;. 3Sc. tt 1rd for . . . . . . ,. . 
R t>g. -iSc • irtl for .. . . . . 
Htg. 60(..•., rd for 
Tteg . 70c. ~ .1.rd ror 
~I,\ IU l'OJ4 .\ )I 
TlJ.g. Ci5r. ).Jrd for 














.. m .. 
.. ~ 
White~ Be Colored 
Flannelettes 
.. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. ! le. 
ltorJ, Baitabars trimmed. 
Res. IS.00 pair hr . . ..tW 
2% yards. 
Rcr. IUO palt tor • • • .fl.IO 
Res. fl.16 pair for .... 7.-11 
Marcella 
. Quilts 
White ; Hemmed. 
Res. ... !6 oach tor ... . ~'1 
fter. $5.00 eacb tor • . . . ~~ 
Roe. 11.10 each for . . . . ~ 







54 lncbn wide. Rl'f. 80t. 111rd ·for • I .. .......... ~ 
.........• 71 •• 48 lncbH wide. Rer. Nie:. ,.rd for • . • . • . 
nts. 11.10 1Drd ror . . . .• ..... . ....... 
Rtg. $1.40 yard for ...... , .. ~ .. ..•.... 
Bloaebed. . 
.......... tl.!O • 
41 Inches wide. llt';. llOc. yard for t . . .........•. 
........ .... 54 Inches wide. Res. IL06 yard for . . . . . . 
56 lncbu wido. ~. Sl 35 yard for . ~­ .. t i . I I> 
~ lncbea wide. R~·c. $U6 rard for , . . . 
•S Inches wide. Reg. U.~ yard tor .. 
. ...... .... 
( 
.......... 
{' UIBBIC CRF.llltJES 
Medlnm Sizes . 
,. nee. 90c. each for .• nc-. 
Res. u .. ss each ror .. ~n 
MILK JEllllEY K~l('KHR$ 
Reg. $8.00 pair tor .. ~10 
CAXBRIC' 
~,OllTORESSES 
Medium and lar~e al1ea. 
Rec. $L61i oach tor •• •w 
Res. Sl.85 each for . • l.1.i 
Reg. U.tO each tor . . LIO 
Reg. U .75 each fnr .. ~ 
Reg. fS,O(I eacb for . . !..:w 
Reg. $4.!5 each for •• U7 
V R E A. JI lfl NOIYETTE 
AND FLAN~ELETTB 
~IORTDRP8E8 
'McdJum and large 1l1e1. 
Reg. $2.00 eacb for .. ti.IS 
Reg. U.50 each tor . . I.It 
Pee. '3.15 each for .. t.n 
, Re11. Sl.15 eaoh for .• I.IS 
Re1. $4.75 each tor .• t.11 
C'AMBRir. t FX DIR81U.RT8 
~ nee. 45c. each for . .,!!e-
Reg. 11.00 e1cb tor .. l!M'. 
Rl's. $1.!CI C!ftOh for •• fl.II 
Res. Sus each for . . U .i 
PLUNF.L!Tfl!! 
U.NDEllSKIRft 
• Mod~ llDd larce 1llff. 
R11. St.SO each for .. fW 




WOOL BLA J&TS 
10,q W'oo ~ 
You ire oot ofle n 
glnn tbo opportun· 
lty to huy rol~le 
Blank\ta at such 
price> u tbet&-
J uat loolt 11t lhem. 
I €ambric Camisoles 
Auorted 11.1IM; plain 
~d embrolclved; alzb 31 
to 44 • 
Reg. l5c. .Cb '°" . . 7le. Res. Sl.15 nob tor .• °18f', s111 60 x 10. Res. $ 1600 pair> tor . . . . . . 
Site 1>4 x 70. lleg11$ I .& palt for • . . . 
81111 do x . 1U«· s 7'..tt J>&tr ,.,. • • .. .. • • .. .. • • .. 
81111 18 x a, R.er. $ 1.75 pair for . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . 
;1zc 70 x . 'nee. $10.00 pair for • . • . . . • • . • . • • . . . 




• • 7.118 
...... 
54 x 10. Rec: s 7.60 p·ilr tor • . . . . • • • . • . . • . . . . . . • . . • .t c.n 
80 x 71. Rt~. $ t .00 pair for . . .. . . .. • . . . . . .. . . . . . • 1'.IO 
86 x ·a~ Reg. $10.60 pals! ror .. .. .. . . . . • . .. . . • • . . Mi 
71l s U Reg. SU.00 pair ror . . .. .. .. . . . ....... 11.81 
' 16 x t A Res. Ull.00 pa IT fur . . .. .. . . . . . . " . . 11,11 
~ .. s V6 ~g. '18.GO pair ror . . • • . . .. . . • . . . .. .. IW • 
M~tnm at d larse 1ln1. Rec. lUO eacll for .. II.II 
Rea. IUO eacb for . • 1.15 
Rfs. 11.'15 each tor . . U7 
Rec. IUO nell for • • 1M 
Rt~. SI.Tl eacb for . • Lii 
1V1tlte Broe~ BalllL 
Re«. t!.50 •c" for •• ti.II 
Wlllte &IMt Plait ~lie. 
Jh~. l6c, -.ell tor .... 
Pink Ll .. a. 
Rtir. ll5c'. fl'"c)t for • • fir .. 
ll• · t.k- ,.ch fOr .• 9lt. 
no• ht. ..... i• te 
~.-­rutu4 ~-
ance a& I 111!,t 
S:atJoaa •• , •• 
M.Uk tor Prlace'a 
Street StaUoa •• 
Milk for HaneJ 
lloU StatloD •• 
Milk for Baal 
End Sta:loa •• 
Harn1 aad Co. 
for Modified MPk 
M. H. 0. Nu'11"' 
S&larlH ••••• 
AdYe r l I I I a lo 
PrlntJnr aDd Sta 
tlontl'J' ...... 
S1amp1 and Tele 
cnma .... 
Hire or Hall on 
3 occaalou . . • 
Ml•• Hurat. 
Comm U ·n It '1 
~"" ..... . 
Tranlllas • :11.-
pen8". 'MI 11 
Hars~ • • • • • • 
Nuraea Uniform• 
Ou and Oil •.•• 
Plumblns. C&r· 
pelltrJ, etc. • • • 
Bttcker1 • JI.· 
penaea ...... 
Loan d_ue 1934 
J 
Purchue • • • • Uhl.SI 






Bllelten • • • • • 271 1ot.!T 
Balance At 
Bank • • .. • • • • 11:1.T! 
lb't'Hlme n t I n 
Dominion of 
Canada 5\i p.e. 
snoo.oo 1 ~ 
C09t • . . . . • . %.1!1.50 IJl UC 
P.~.11 
. 
We h•Te aadlted the abOTe Acooaate 
,..Ith the · Boolra and Vouchers and 
certlf1 tbat In our Qlltaloa :laeJ a re . 
C:OITlll. 
. G. N. READ SON~ WA'l'BON, i Chart'd Aecoa•ta•ta, Hoa. Auditors. 







RICH IN VITA MINES 
ot ... -~ft!ll 
pollUc:al ..... -,~~~~ 
,\ 
Andrews, Harold, c/ o Mr. Snow, 
lie Street. 
Les-I Hnyne;i, Miss U., c!wer St. \ 
O'Connell, Mrs. John, Clrcul4r 
O'Nei'. Edward, Ocor&es Sr. 
O'Brinc, Mrs., Mt. Scio. 
ael._.. to 'W. _. ..  tf- *1'f 
Road. r:.llway: .U,9004 ~-.mt th_.. 
foro bo f.a'YeD tor •~Dir ~- Pl'P-
Ject. Tb4.' oau wowtd •PJMll to be I 
Halliday, T., Naalc's Hill. ~ · 'J 
He:id, E., Alexander Sr. ;, 
I Herriolt, Miss Al!cc. · l , Hennessey, Mrs. /4., Coloni'I St. Barnes, Ch:irles, Bu~ron's .~ond· Rd. I Hcalc)•, Miss B., Military Rd. • 
Anthony, Mrs. 0 ., Power Sr. 
D 
'Brien, Mrs. Fnank, Newtown 
O'Neill. Mrs. M:i)·, Ccorces St. 
.P 
rco:ad. OD lhl> l!j0ftl'ft1De'Dt If It la proposlDlt ~ 
to nullify pollclea dtllberatelf entered 
upon by parliament ona tbe country I 
Barnes, Mrs. H .. Bond Sr. Hafris, Miss H., c/ o C.P.O: • 'J , Pearson, Miss, c/o General Delhery. Barnes, Mrs. J . & Miss, M1ht:iry Rd. I Hnllida)', L . Nngle's Hill: ' 1 
Bradhury, '."iss C. .Hamllron; Mrs. James; Bauer's .kill. Patrick, N. (e:ird), Duckworth S:. 
Bartlett, Miss Isabella, Leflterchant Rd I H:irrery, Frederick. Pnrrell; W., Burtor.'s Hill. 
Bernes. Wm., Long Pond Rd.- ' • Peddle., Josi;ih , c/ o Ccn'I Dell\'ery. 
B · •t· F E / C b' u I I H:trris, Mrs. B.ond St. • ' ·Peddlicr, Mrs. Eliza. c/ o Gcneml OA· aier, 11 iss · ., c 0 ros ic • ,otc · Hammond. Mrs .. Allandale Pd.. ~ 
B:i rrcrr, W. T .. Com•cnr Square. Head, Mrs. Wm., ·Alexander §t.,,; • ~. Ji\•cry, I 
Byrne, Fred, Patrick's St. • Hillyard, Mrs. John. · · · } P.c:ich, Mr:;. R., McKay St. 
Bell, Miss Susie A. (card). Hyn~s. Mrs. Alic., Brnzll's Square. ., , Pblillps. J ohn. 
Bishop. Miss E. Hollch, Albert, Hunt's Lane. • Pitcher, James. 
Brine, Miss E., 12--- Sircer · Az c ~ W' I Brown, Mrs. Chas. Hosk~~s, Mr .. c/ o thur~ oo ; "' fC tJ>ierce)". W., Murra)' St. • 1 
, tl'ills. \.; " , Po1Jfcr, ltUis M. (~rd), Lnnc St. 
Brown, Miss Beatrice, Leslie S r. Holloway~ Mrs. Samuel. •: • .. . • ·Power, MfS •• Chcrlc;s_, Ccoracs· Sr. 
Boland, Miss B. Hutchings, Mrs. Chas., Watcr~rd 1B. I Po,rell, Min Julia A .. 'LcMercb:inr Rd Butler. N. J., Water Street. Ro:id. ' .. ' ... Po-.·cr, Thomu (eo11tnacror) . 
Bugden, F., Allandale Rd. I-fodder. J ohn. Alexander St.I : Power, Miu E., Rossltor•s•une. Bur~es; Mr. & Mrs. E. • Ho-..•c. Mrs. M. E. • . ": · Power. Miss. N:ia!~'s Hill. 
Bua1cy, W. L. , p H y k St 
8 Ml C De J , owcr. .• or . utlcr, ss. c/ o en'I livery. ·:.; Power, Miss H. (ca,il). 
Bucden. Mrs. John, New Co1t1cr St. Johns. Mias M. c/ o Imperial Tp\l.Jc!.o Puddi1ter, J., Allanc.alc Ro:id. 
Burnell. Min I., .card) Allandalc Rd. C • ' 
. D \ 
DaYi1, Mi• Uzzle, Fteld S:. 
Dalton. Philip, Spencer St. 
Dan, Lewl1. 1 
Duis, Miu H., i/o Poit Oftlce. 
Dyn, Mr .• Burt.o6'1 Ponst . 
Donnelly, )Vm. 
~ R· Jon~ Mra. r .,, Lcille St. ,· 
'Jewer, Miq A., Pilot's Hill 
Joyce, Mrs: M., ,,rqle'a HllL 
Janes, Mrs. Mike. 
Jeakl111, Thomas, Plolsant St. 
nntl partially carried Into t'lfect. ~~ 
we ha,·c our owt\ troubl.a ID tbes~ 
~larillmf' Provinces. We need the 
co-operation of lher WetL The Wet1 
needl ~arltJme co-operation. Doll' ~ 
need fol'!' plat. And 1boulll bt'lp one I 
nnothcr to iet f~lr play. t 
A bDTbOr' bu been oqulpped 11· ~ 
Port Nelson, and tbo rall1 nre laid 
to within ninety miles ot that port; 
S:!l,000,000 ball been expended .uvthc ~ 
unilertaktni. l!h·11nYor 'GraT, of Win· 
ulpeg, sa>.. that. ifTeo. thou !Jlnety 
miles of mil ldultni>a wlll t>econio a ~· • 
mnrltlme prnrince. , la It .iny wonder It 
tJ111t ManJtobnna .1bould . bt- In fJgbt· 
lnit spirit ;'\ opt)01ltlon· to abandon, ~ 
ment or th" route?-CHIJltnx H er-
n!~). I 
REM'-N0--0--ERS-1 OR . ~ 





THE ADVOCATE, ST. 
I . ,, . . 
1~:n.::t:~;~!;.;/~!AlCOHOL, NOY. 
j co;::~:sw'aak Pu~and Paper Co~~ · A STM1ULA~J, · 
-! pany, Llmltect, la building an exle'!· • · ~ DO ORS SA" 
1 slon to the pulp mlJI at St.. John. Tilt 1 I j producUon or sulphate pulp at i)il··' i ---
, plont \\' Ill bo Increased at le~t ti~\~· That 31cobol atlmulatea ha.a been 
" per cent, during 19!3. . 1 dlaproven by C!xpcrhncnts made tn the 1 A new paper mill wm be bull! it Canle~l!. Nuttt•IPn Ltlborntory, the 
SL Stephen, N.B., starting ln t.be .... Jounv0"dt\ts~t!nc Temperance, Boa. 
~ spring by Toronto and Montreal . ca""j' l1>9. tells •U\ 1he ell'ect or alcot.ol la j 1tal. Option• have been obtained i to · 1: ·1n:ot~e tlie more auaceptlble 
two all.Os ot St. S:epben. The l' ~ ceDtcrs i>t aeno control, tbu ollow-
1 Oeorgo· Pulp Company. Llml~. 1 Ina: centres normall)' 1111der reatrulnt 
I lncreue tho capacity or tho mill tq act excitedly until thoy too are 
1 St. George. The Inhlrnotlooal Pa"-1 r~cb!y tho depreuant elrecu, thk 
I Company plane Include a. 'Jig pa- _II per •: and In support or th~ 111 0 d FaU 1 _, i•· conclu a or tbo Carneslo exper.· 
1 m al ~n • n c,i...,unc_, uienle"*.ij quotes an nrn1 of prom· 
w1:h b)"drCH1lectrlc dovolopi;JonL i:. \ locnt ;'doclon who lndepandenU1 
Frnaer Companies, Ud., ar{i to b~I raicbed the aa;e vloW'. we quot< 
a pa~r mill ai ,tho Juuc:t~n or ~t 1 ~wo ~loCp( • , 
Toblque with the St. John~ver, ant. 
1 
"In 1911 Dr. RJchllrd c. CAbot. Pro 
also m!U' enlarge th• milt Edmu fea8Qr or Clinical Medicine. Hantud 
r ORUNSW ICK tou. ~~ Snowball Com , LI - ~edlcal School, atatocl In A poJQlu ~EW u I I ~11. &re eXRected !O ope.rate iJio mmn;i.. magaslno article (Good Honnteep. 
nuLP AND PAPER Cbatbam steadily through~· owtfls lpg): 
' :o general lmj)rovoment In ' 1'111> aD4 "Alcohol la not a ~U119111aat alUio: 
. --.- • ' paper condlUon1. 1' .. ;·rll will be a loq ' Umo wo ... ""°' 
l'R()(:tt\ll ltf. Ot Dt:YELOPJIE~Tf ' . get onr UiiDltlnr It~ ll J~ \'O_l.Y·F' .'IH\' JURITlllE 1 We carry a larp It~ of{:;. stimulates an1tbtnc or • 
PL \:'in'. • velopes, all sizes. .Send\:os ~ 1 ahv1119 paw to ••--~ 
- - order. Union PublishUlg · oqr tacultl-. It iQ-~'j 
tFin3nclol Post.) uanv. Ltd. . I 11cnao or deceDCF 94 
:;T. JOll:\ .. :\ ll.-Prespecta ror 18Z3 , . • ~ . I restraint to Ulat --~ 
Ir. :<t..- Urun~wkk. nre for hlgWy In· ~~~~~ 1 mally llnly aDcl TIYMbiiWJ:· (rt'~>«l rro<IUrtlon of pulp nnd paper. ~ D J p 'd -. -It~ It<> tlep ~ur power ar 
Tht 83thUrH ('ompnn~·. Limited, .js a 0 yon use ep$0 eol ttol t1o that Wtl reel iD 
bu1ldlor :i n.•w p:iper mill nt Bathur:it Tooth Paste ·? . ". mumble our wonts wliilla thl~ ..-111 r.rotlucc twenty thouaand . :.Finally, ll m&J prac1ace -~ 
tcM ~r D•" ,print nnnunlly. The big • . . ,. atnPor. when the' bacll':llal u ... 
pult mill n1 Bnthurst. owned by tho It you do, you sl,ould' ""Y la dt ·.d clrunk.: A14 It"' .. cllana-. h 1 ure stages ID one u ao ame pro-
SJ1hur>1 l1•11111nny. L.lmltcd. will oo I use t e ... ceas of stupetylns ocinelfta." 
enla:tcd <0 1h:1t thirty lhousnnd :ons D / "Dr: John connollf of the Hanard 
of tulp~llt pull! wlll bo pr~duccd an- ~ ~coater .Tooth B~~, ~ Medical School. Department or Ph1· 
n:•2ll). ~ wh;ch is specially adapt-.-1.! ltft>loJlcal and PAthologtoal Chomla· 
Tile 1tln3ry of Sir Henry Thornton's A c:!d f . . . . • ~ u;, said In an t\ddrMt In ltll: 
1oar lnclullr.J 3 !HOP In Bnthursl nod ~ or u~e :with Pepso-. ~ . " Experlmenll eatabllsh be)'ond ar Mammies manJ thouan~ J•U'S oli 
•bile 1hm• he "'ns ucorted on a tour I' dent, whisking off 'th." ' question the fact that on the br-:aln• -amonc them tome of uctent Ecnt'r 
cl ~~ BJ1hurst ('omp:my. Limited, ~ film from the teefh, 30C ' 1'. an~ nervous system alcohol hs not groatHl Pharaohs and Queena-arc 
J'.fCPcr°I)' lnrlmtlni; tbc .three snw making them . c I ea o~I n ellmulonL Tho (UOTo:llC!d vtyacltf l DOW' siring up to aclence the aec-.rcta 
mall~. l'lll(• 111111 and lh.!. paper mlll l SmOOth and W!lite"· 11· . ~ 1 l!< CIUSCd not by an augmented Yllnl· or the dllealH rrom1whlch they SUf 
•blrh "111 hl' rt-:idy for op.!rallon In I . . ' . ·. · ~1, lty ,or tho nene celle. but by :i 11:1r· rered , when alive. And maDy °"rlou1 lht lat~ . ~prhu:-. Al the subseQµent I \V/ e have both. •' " nlr-ls of Inhibition, by II IOllS or lht tbln11 are being learned (Mm theeo tgaqutt 111 El:11h11rst. the now head or ~ · ' ~ aasoclntlons 1whlcb ordinarily retard porchment'1'rY lllld withered pooplr tbt ranadlnn ~dOnnr~RAUwn)·11 re- p · . 70ck • h :'!! tho expresslQn or mental 11ctlvlly. . . . of old EgypL For lutance, Sir lluc ffil"ed thl' shOC'k of .hle lrce when the I nee . . . . . . . ea~ ~ 'fllis ·Is ' why alcohol Is. by common Armand Ruller, M.D.. Olle or the z:ia)·or or U:ithurst spenkln;; In wet· I · ~ ............... ~ conHnl or pbarmcicolo1,fat1. clasell\l 1treateet anatoinlau. bJ• ro1tnd upon 





r · r r • dllCJJ.DruO O. O., ~ '._, b not a stimulant. but ,wllb nucotlca tuns• ot peraons who clloll tn tho %0lb 




B ... ' • • · · .J d'9gt•ll.ko ether. cblollOfOrDl .. a'Dlfonal ErfpllGn c\)'llaa~. llOG B.0., ,tbat. twc 
:, 1:11 I t)ll v.:e.c.come.:!or :~l,!fll, , ~.. Chemists Since rs23 ~~ . ll1 .. lb~ :l":t!pn hf wh'nlli 1£ ~ •ctoael)' ot them· bad dlcd of pbdhmonla. 
11 c pro.m se~ to ve one o t e mor. ,, . ~ • , , nll!c!cl." ' Dr. Rulfer uaerta that kidney dJa· 
::~.'~' R~:111~:n~!:1r~~~erc~~l~~~s a~~ ~ WRter Street, Sl John's. i· ELEV. EN AIR LINES !:::!, w~r: :::u::, !:'crre~m= 
to'l'DS In wblt'h Sir He.nry had mnde '-~ yeare ago. and tbet the came of bard· 
I mmm' i r ' . . - ·--:-· · . FROM LONDON ::~' :'.::~::i:: ~~ l~b:~;;: 
~ l:mml:·m umea. • • ~~A:; LO:SDON. Ja1'_ 1-Elt,ven air lln0ts eoclnl life, 111. so rar tbet oa fuUve i I • m . : l - Alcohol plaJed a parl ID EsYPtlan' . I DOW. radJato hfln Loud~ connectlnr lo aome of ll•e 414 ,...,...tl11D1 
Britain with YIU'IOU potnll OD tho ' occaa DI ~· •• 
• . • : dD t. Tho nlarl'• of th• Air- certalnl1 became tho wonie for drln'k, 
• v , .co~ ca PoP ~ u shown by the pictures round In 
Canadian Textile Prodacts Exhibition, Mont- ...,.. ~.~utorla~-dur,lng thot 1"t' gyptleu tombs. Beer wna n common 
I e b 9th NI I auaamer - - pwna or ron u o - d rea 1 a-e fUllY. l to 23au, 923. •• },. ....... ,., IJl the aprlng by which bover~ce. !lncl wine W'R8 DOt only rua 0 e&•~'..t...rt: LDlldoll wlll lie connected bf .ilr wl:b In the country, but also Imported. It ~~~1ultf0t.l t an ,,.. ... --'"'cl 1 lnta within 500 Is clnr, however. that the EIYJlllans ,.,,..,""1-.l..ll"~ll ~'ft:Z -• ... - pa po u a race aTe notlic and nenr hue 
--~-~....-. ~ trf at t r bo t bcleo, habitual drln ore. 
lie ~ na ~ : ~I ::e The Englleh 1olentlsta conclude! 
..... ~ ... ~otmlplae, "'.;vlJlw dall t.hat •' rlckeU" bas exist.id 6000 year•. 
"'". • 
00 aea ..., 1 Y and that the deronnlUCll du<. to club· 
'° 8clO&IMd, Inland, France, Den· root and Pott's disease existed 1000 
all4 IAaxemboiarr. la ono torrn 
pro)ec:Cld cntorprtae. nvo plane• ye:are aco. 
JN DQW makl111 eight tripe dally bo· ----o----
tweoa Lo11doa •nd J>arla curyln1 on 
· an avorase three pol'l<.ln11 each trip 
and the llnvs lo Rotterdam, Druaaela 
and Antwerp and doing ·a cnpnclty 
' ~u.at~--
We .are alwaya prepared to sup-
ply Hill Heads, A.eLta' Heads MO 
t:nvelopcs at chort notice Union 
Publishlni Company, J.td. 
STOCK= ~~·KINfi . BARO.Al 
' I ' AT : ' . 
ANDERSON'S 
f- l 
Men's One Buckle Gaiters • • • • • • 








Me,·s SWeaters, from . : · : : SUi '!!) . · 1 
Boys' Sweater Coats, from : • :"' Sl.85 .op I 
~en's Linen Collars~ slm~tlY soile~. RB!. 35c. Now 20c. 
~ten's Waterproois, in Grty : : : : $4.75 
Men's Waler.proo~s, In Dark Tweed : $5.81 
Men's· Winter Caps : .. ; : • : $1.81 
Children's Scarlet Over-Slocklogs from 
I 
7tc, to Sl.50. Extra good q,auty. 
Ladles' Worste~ H~: e · .·: : : ; ; .7Q~. 
Ladles' Top ~ lroDI : • St.II ea • 
. i' adles' Winter Coals~ In Grey & Navy, 









• • r \ M. C. LI. In Newtoundlud to our 
denomln&Uout education. . \ ; 
There wu a l•l'I• attendance at the Mr. lllda~mbe for the nept~ did 
Metbocllat Collece Literary Jn1Utute not thlalt eduoauon could 11°Wrut 
lut ntcbt Wbta the IUbject, "ftaolYed pOnrty U experl~ lbbWI that 
that · Educallon la the only ql.l1ta.c· then are educated mei1 out tf work 
tory 1'emecly for p0nrt1" waa keenly ln tbe ell>' toda.1 wbJle Ulm an. 
ud warmty debated by all who could 1ome uaecluca.ted at work. W1a j 141> 
take part wltblD the time Uml~ per- catecl penona are told that poor trade 
milted for dllcuulon. aecnaltatu they be lald olr lll U} dull 
• The leaden of the aftlrmaUve were aeuon of tbe year ther4f mu1t bt. ~ lber 
NHara. H. E. Cowan, E. Bursey and cau1ee tbaa lack of educ:e.tlo~, that 
JI. Le1lle; for tbe necr.ttve, Capt. A. produce. pcnerty. 
t<caa, J . Moore and T. Edcccombe. Fullowtag tbe aet 1peakera 
Mr. Cowan ln opening ror tbe a t cuAloo. wer ... Meura. W. Moore, Dr. 
flrmatho pn a revtew ol the va:ioua I ~llwlck. W. White, F. Moore, W. 
clauea or people wbo may be regarded Moore, F. Bowden. J . Currfe, o . H. 
aa comlq under tbe head ot ponny 1 Cowan, G. Orlmu and O. Pelt' da 
the meaplng of which, accordlnc Lo 1 the voto being taken the amLJAttn 
the reaoluUon ror debate, be dellneCl I won by a majority or one. ''\\ not 
n1 all peraona posae11tna b~tb. I \'Otlog. . · ' , • t 
atrength ud ability for work, and yet~ The debate wu presided o•~ Mr. 
' were ln pevcrt:Y. Education bo deftnca Cramm who gue 1ome 1.nter . re-
in Ila broadest term1 aa embracing I marks at. the close or tbe debl.te. • 
~traJnlng of the mind, ob9o"aU011. ~czt wtek the deba~ will 1*: :'Re-' 
knowledge gained In school or out, ana aoh·ed. ttat civic gonrnme.nt t ~ eom· 
all enlightenment plned throucb tbt i ml~llOD 11 preter!Wle to th.3 I an ifillia~=ae=~Dt1C1a1:a 
u~rlenc:u or every day life. TbJa. elected council." .,. · • 
wae the only Hllstactory remed1 for 
pcvcrt>'. Dy av._lllng oi all that otter· Nava] Prize Money Will 
(!(! rrom this dl.recUon all ablc.bodlci. • Be Paid on U\londay-
pcreona could nvold poverty. I , 
capt. Kea.a. for the nqatln, agree<. Everything 11 now ln rudlnne to -
that education could a.ccompl11b m;acb lhe payment of tbe Oaal dJatrlb' itlon HOL S. 11111~ la ..:...:...~'••i 
hut It Wlll not the only 11all1toctory ~t prltc money to ~wtoundland )or- •CollJllrJ b>' lM ~ 
remedy for povert.)•. If I ~ were. all 111 :'\aY&J Reserve men, and ·c11, ~ea trip. 
educated llCOple would b~ "'ell ott to- will be !Hued be 1anhl 00 , 11 1a , I 
!11y and those without IL badly on. next at 10 :.... h g ~ ... Mollie R~ The facts ~re tbnt IODle cd1•cate:l per- a..m. c equea Jl'll I* SU\'la for Nnr Tork oa: & 
sons todoy are very b:ul :" orr whlh: 1>11lcl MC the P3 Y ottlce, ~Ulltla Build· coualn Mn. Oora OoUL 
there nre 11ome llllt : rato p.crsous wh11 Ing. and will be made out. on tbe , ' 
nrr ''ery well off. Hr knew quite a Btlnk or Montreal. LI ndon, bu: can 1 Mn. W. F. Relldell II 1-t'llW ~ 
number .of the latter cln1111 who were be c:ished bero at tbtl local ~~~ch, Dl1b1 en roui. to Blqlaad oa a 
In pouesalon of l\ue homCll and :i ;0011 the nrrcrni::emente mado by tie au- to relatJ•• and will be ableat. a'bolat 
bank account anJ be knew aome of thorlllcs here saving con1l .. ~ • bl• tour month&. ll .. liiiliilri''~liiif~~fti 
the former cllWI who dltl not Poll ess ~Imo and trouble. Tbe whole pn i:ed· I -41-- two ~ -. ~ la 
elthtr. The bad tlmca prevailing IL ure wlll be according ~o :llat outlined; Mrs. o. Knowllnc and daqbter are; Sapreme Cotrt. before tM. CJa 
:'\e"•roundht,nd tod:i~· • ·ere 11ald b)' by the Ad
1
mlrall)'. • I lea'••' ror the Cid Country b)' tbe 1 r..- WIJI be lludod dowa \bl& after. 
some .. to he due to the " l-'l1h n egulo· ( • . · ,,. Digby. j noon or tomonow. ._ 8'inh OoUet. It tli 
tlon11. by others because t11e Regula- • SUPREME QO'~ \tf I --u-- . . · I to IDOQ1'll n ..._ Jin. Col 
llODJi "·ere- repe:iled. In both. cases It Ul\ . flon. D. A. and Mni. Ryan nre leav- Tral• llHf'mell..._Tbere are DO or Brttlab c!1ambla: two danlll lboald DOW be 
)"a1 educated men who were re111>0n1> I llefore llr. JU!ltl~ Knt. ! Ing by the Digby cm route to tbe con rraln11 moriDK on the cro .. coun•r1 Mra. Heary Cowaa, Topal) Road. •ii ~I 
Ible. The P<!'·ert}' existing today tht. w. If. Thome & Co. Lt~ .Jia•peut ·1nent ror tho winter. lln1• today excePt one or two frttl•hta Mta .. J ... le at home, llra.. Wm. Cbrl~I 
world over \\'llS In h1,ri;e me1111ur(' dui. Ctecllton1 "8. Fred· v. c11 ..... ud . --0-- on lhll end wblcb are maklnit gOOll tlan. Htp"•ard Avtt •• tilll cllJ, .. t Drawing Room Concert 
ed n1Uon In the ~orld, Germany., Tbla 11 an nppllcatlon on !lre' ari·Dr01! .• leaves by tl~e Vlgbt on h11 an· 1 • 0 W. F. Cooker. Geo. R. Cook, Cb~ A Dra'W'lng Room Concert In aid oC to the 11cta of the mo~t hli;hly educat- . . Wallor Clou.'ltoa, Jiqrd•eat .,.._n. I Mr. l'\. Snow, buyer tor Bowring , tlr:it-. · niece; ~· J. C0111ler, Jnapector ; HoiJ&i _ I 
Pourty, the Captain continued. waa or the above named Jud en• rdl· I nual visit to Cb_o Engllsb mnrket. r • .,..., ••rro~Puraer McPhff. or I.eater and TMc>. Whitten are nephews fhlhl Welfare Funde. wu beld lut 
due to other c:iuaes than lnck t>f 0011· gm ' ~' I / --'1 - Lhe 8. 8. SllYta. •l&J'ed otr Ill N,.w or the dect':aaed Th funeral will tak<1' • SllBBPSKINS 
catJon. Taking the four main Indus- tors that t11e above named J'' >j'ment • Mr. n. Abbott.. or Donavl1la. :11 r:v- \'ork tbl• trip wbel"' be waa marrl•d pl1tce at <t ~ on eSunda • t om her night at the 1padou1 realdence or All kinds of RAW l'tJI& 
trfea ftahlDg lumberln,. mlnln,. and debtors at:end llnd b.~ ofally \Umin· , '"ti by tbo Portia .. utentn•· t'J taler lu~ the w~i.. rre •·•at rejoin tbe . • p. • ) r • ln!tpcclor Oeneral and Mr1. Hut.ch· n~~D
' • "' " · ed t h h d ""' • ' ..., . l•te ret1dcoce Ashton Flt.rm Topn'~ •- d ..... f I v farming. there were tJmes whc11. n:itur· I u 0 w et er any an wh·~~ debt11 . . tbe Oeaer1I Hospital for trealm~nt. !thlp Ofl her return. R.o;.d • ' ·~i::s. an proY- • very •uccua u ROPB;: 
al causes were productive or poverty. are owing lo them a.nd/·• •belh " tt)eY I -0- o ,.-./ · ~ arral11> Among tbe 1:1m1 wa1 a paper Belt Far 
• \Vl1en <the &ea.ling ftcet brought In onl1 b3ve ,mone..,T and wha: ,other, lllk>,7ertr The !led Crose liner Ro111lln1t nr· ' All JJnrlw .,_lp.,..S.-Pusen~era A Good W k r~ad by ~Us1 Hurst. Community lC ' 
nrty thousand sea ls a re"· years ago It or Micana of satisfying the Jud/ lent rlveo! 11l Xe'fl' York at 9 a.m. yeai~rdll.'' nrrlvlni: hr the l"/\l'' la Inform us tb:1t • Or ~urae. I 
wu not because the captains la.eked slped herein on 1\ov. 30Lb. 191, ond le&Yel there ag11ln at 11 a.m. to- . l"e entire Gre•n Ba..v catch of herrln1 For The Home Land 1 
tho kno'fl'lt~e of the whereaboula ot I By consent of the partle.a ttat,.•; ur. morTOW'.1 • fnr the put 1te11011 h111 been fl hipped to I '\If \ 'ERTISE I~ TRll 
the 1eal herd. They knew where II hter bearln; ll adjoW'lled until ~:- -4'- St .. lohn'a or to m".rkct JlrecL ! A Xewroucdlaoder located In <'hi• 
waa and got within ten miles or It urday, Jan. 27th. ; ' The S. S. Snhlt' J. lcwu Hallfu ror . . 0 C'~o wrlles nn encour:a:;lng lettttr PERSONAL 
bul contrary wtnd1 11.Jld heavy le;'- ti( . here today brlnalag a full rrel~bt. ' f.anrl' Full 8a.lp1Mal-The SU\•l!l. which sou to 11how that ao matter 1 · 
barred the way to a profitable voy- 1talian Freighter Foun~ :Cd _,_ ~11111na thl11 ennlrur. 111 t11klnir a 11r~e! bow lone the year1 hl\.Te 1c"ered th11 
-.e. Tbe ume can be aald or the cod I . Mr. Jet.bro Penner. buyer tor the 11hlplnt'at of ca1k bb from t't1rlon1 tlu which once held our exp:itrli•tcdt 
ft1her1 M\d farmlns. There ar~ yeai-"I cre;&;;M. ... I Royal Stores. Joana tomorrow by tbe 11hlppe"' rnr, Wnt lndlan and Europ· 1tont to the old home l11Dd, then• a l Mr. A. K. Lu~Jdeu. buyer for Jae. 
•bn bad weather condltlona will __ .• ; • ntcbY for England ito purcbue iprlng ean market&. I w11111 rtm11l1111 an aft'ec:tlonate res11r~~ 831rd. Ud , Is amon11t tbe pa11rngcn 




th ' : , ICIO(le for hi• arm - 0-- ror the land or their birth •nd a wlab leaving ror the Digby for England. 
--~ rs. wr ns ro • • we~· · • · a 111cceufal , .. r. In proeeeuUq th• na9ct 1eaterd&1 !h t 111 I I --0-- lf:a1d•'1r.1tn11 ('onrt..-One u:!•u•t.. that Terra l'\ov11 I ha.II develop and -s.:~ .,._, rear among bi. crew I ' 
11 
a e ' • Mr. Jamea Branalleld. or the Rob- r•r <'011stltu:e1l lhe d0<. ·kel 4 1 ttae to.kc ht'r rlgfltrul pince In the nt:1rrh itr. O. J . Ol11Vlne. who .'111 been 
...._ ~ - wbo la&Ye 
00 
boolr :.-: ~l~,prnfoaalT td• llliloD Espon Compall)'. IHVC'I br tho !tl:if!l11trrite'• C'nurt thl!I mnrnln::. "° tu~·: rtls lallu111rlol proitrcu. Our runnin(: the dlarnoud drill 
wllo .,. llllt tdaalecl &ad \llde ll.SUI fGluldered • ~ CID a bu1laes11 trip to tbe atrf'aotll bavln1t t>ttn mnde ll'Sl nht'lr. "'orreaponllcnt wrltos; " I am \'try Pon11. lc~avc11 by the Sllrla for bis 
_.. 1a1119 Gem eYel)' U.. -~---r• •Dd lollslt11de f'l • • Ullltad Sta&ea. 1 Th ~ Crn•nl Dl1trlc-t C'nurt w 11s O<'Cll· plenc:d to know that thlng1 nre look- homt' tOY .. D, Hallf11Jt. 
to lllF ... i._ die Tiie eraw ,,.. ..al ~ ~ • O Plt'tt nil fbc morning with ch·ll caces. fn1 good fur the Jaland lt1 Lhe line of - n-- NOTICE 
~ iii ......... Ollle or the C'.ommcrclat \forhl('ll Pelayed.- Thc ()Rrly or neeJ('d to make :'\e.-roundland 8 Supt. ot the C.P.R.. who hu l>ttn here The annual meeting 
~~ II•. D. J. Moaklor. who ablo ))cen 1 ne•Y lndu,trlt'l'I. This 11 the one thlai;) ~Ir: Pu.Jmer Llndaay. mec:1111inlcal 
• eoqa,..,, at NJ'W' York durlni; ftftY·Hftn men il•ho left here by tho eou1J1ry of ~re11L 11roml&c.. H woultl rpr II trh1, ten by tlie s. s. Krte yea· the Newfoundland Board 
a.t Uane 1.an, haa been ttlln1- Rosalind lnPt w~k en route tn nrr- not ucetl a vcrr wondcrt\11 lmaglnollon t~rd11y afternoon. Trade will be held in 
to th local ollce a11d arr1'18 I n11uln. mla:ieil Niclr connection with lltt to look Into the rutur~ ond aeo.. m:i•h 
... Q th 811\'la JMterd&Y. l\l>Va•I Mall ho3t.. t<nd have 1Jnc1.: b'"CD '>f her resourrc1 take Oil llfe rroni iho DEATH Rooms on Monday, Jan 
- _._ I "'l"rlered Ill t.'1e Immigration rler dom1ant condition lhnt has exlstc:d1·- 22nd, at 3 p.m. 
Ill'. Clla9.,Nc<"artll)', of C:irbon,•;\1 '111 Halifax. They arc, howe\•cr, !ca\ In~ fur so loni:; and emerge a bU!I)' an.1 • EALES-Poued pe11ccrully away ut , 
Ja at St. Clare'• Hoaplbll whut' he there today. I pro11rierou11 l!lll.te. Then .ronld ttic 9 a.m. January 18th Sarah Ann, • 'Id· ERNEST A. PAY!'\, 
....,...... all operation. )tr. ll ··' '-.. present deprcl!sed ordu of lhlni:w tw ow or the late Samuel A1h~on Ealu. • 
, , r.6tll1 ftl tor m11n,. '"" In the drll~ Broke Hip 1 rel"trsed rnd gh-e to the llland whnt ltlaged 84 yeara. Funeral at ~ p.m. 011 jan19.%1 
p,t)IJ.;-'ifllool ot _,. ~ "1 WI . , w: 'halln111 IDBt. Jobn'a and ts widely --'-- needs end mual have to prosper. more Sunday from her lat. realdence Aah· 1-------------~pin ol U.-. DU 8ft'tl' baMtea at ' , DOWD Ill the city. I .. BB•OTED TO lJOSPIT.\L. I reol'l'e. Anyone "' ho bu seen aa ton Farm. Topsail Roa.rd. Friend• .&11\ ll&1'Ullr U TllB 
___________ .....;A;....:.1· s.,;.;,,;;_· -o.-- j 
1 
much or the co11ntr» 111 t1omc or 11•. pleaso attend without rurtbor no:tc:e. 1 4 •ADVOCA1' 
- .... - ill th two. Wlaf! SAVB YOUR BYBl!llGH'f a'bd Mr. W. MC'Oetlli;an. tCCQnd en•lnrer An.eldcrly ·man named Jamcir Roche <'llnnot fa ll to rerallze lhol much ml'I· 
...... 4itlkatkla wltJa lta tralalql m~ke your evenfnjs cpjo3·i y "n •he Silvia. 11 lea Ying by the D(lb' a~ed 81 rean, of John Street. •llPJ>iltl ernl v.·er.\lh oxh1~"f anti t' In the , , 
aM •alcbllbl& of th mbld P"• a using ~h!Jantou ..., : for Olauo'W' wh,re he •Ill ito up rnr on the Iron edge or ~be ehlew~lk OP· tutur" It 111 In the order or tfllni:11l"=:-~=~-~~--.=--~--.......... ----------
broeder oadoolr and enabled oae to' WHJTB FLA.MB lllJR :umln'Ulon ror hi• ch1er1 Urket. HI• poalte ·~re J: soa·1 tbl• morntn thl't hrr mil l'e1011rce~ are maJ~ to ~1Hll""'"11Ut1'"111111111111111mi1h1Q""11111ftlll""11'"111Ult1111111pltl111m1111llt11111-...: 
... 194 srup ma111 tbln~ tbe others,. w~ich works o!' &1! Clltircly . ...,_. numerous frlenda wl1b him enry and fell. brlaklog bis left hip. 11! oroance. It will be well to be there:· I _:-_ llHttll 111"'1111 11hlllll IUtntlf 111Htllll 111111111 ll11tn1tl 111Hli'-~ 
eo111d •ot -. principl«:• making yo~r com111.on succe11. • wu picked up and brousht to tho 1 E: i 
Hr J . Moore ror 4he ne.rau.,. belleY· la~ps, ~1vo a SIC4dy. pow,~I . -n- lock-up, • ·here Dr. J. 8. TaJt. attended S. A. Services ' ,~ ~ NOTICE l: 
Id thal th• more aatl11tartory reroed11 whit!\ ltght with the use or ov-, . ~h. P . Dobbin ilurlnit the J!Qlt week blm a~e.r wblcb he WU brought lo I at Poor Asylum = A 
for 110nrt1 waa production. Let men ~ry ~roscno. I . 1'as been conftned to bis home 11utrer-,'the Ho1pltal la tbe Ambulauce. The I -- fi : 
11roclace more rrom rtte l11nd a nd the- Try , ?~and be con y1nccd_ In~ from a 11enre cold. For • tlms unfortunate old man bad the ume le'l' Mrs. Srari <.:Apt. Tilley with Miu E 5 i 
,,.. llld poTcrl)' woufJ not l\te\'llll. Posr patd each: three for~·~·> ''" 'l\U In " very <'rllle11I condition and broken betoro and waa conaequenUy 1 Corn. S4ln11bury, Mre. Enalgu Cornick ~ .._ "i 
Mr. LetHe for th• 11mrmatlt'e hl'lle•· S WDEN~KE, j wM re<'elvln1t constant medical atJen- vefy feeble. Hl1 own trouble lbl• I and the member• or the No l Hom = ~ 
t'1I ~utallon won Id remo.,e pruent· ~L Jj>ln..fa. I tlon. Hie m1ay rri*ida will be pleai.. I morning did ,not. however, preYen~ I Lea,.ue visited the Poor · Al;lu~ yn: gi ~ 
Rble JIC)Vflrty •nd. l111tt Ute blame (01. Uc!. Represc ~1t1vc. f'<I to bl'llr that be la now lmorOYl.Dg blm fr~ JbJDklnc ot the comfort or tcrday afternoon •d dl•trlbllled· par- x~ Newl"Ubdland 6o''er1ment ~ 
macb of the bad coadlttoa1 prevaJllnc JMt ~la! Shrkly ~ nnd will rcaume bu1lnea1 1borll1. hit .aced lite partner, wbo 11 a110 quite c:el5 ot tood and clOtblq to each or V W' ~ ~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~a~uhe~~-~~~,~~ •n~.~~~~~= ~-ostal Mall Ser·~e g 
JfREIGHT 
• SOUTH COAST~ S~RVICE 
-. . 
FREIGHT FOR THE ABOVE ROUTB WILL;. E ACCEPTED AT THE 
. 
FREIGHT SHED SATUBDAY, JANUARY . FROM 9 A.M. 
lock-up for tbe Ambulance, be aaked· They &110 .-nc aome JDli,trlng SOI· ~ 5 '-'ti WI" L 
the omcerl preaen: tr tbe1 would ~' pel eonga la each or Ule want1 wbtob = :: 
' that the walltla, 1Uclt be bad been greatly cheered tile occupanta. The ifo. a 
I A 
. --= • 
u1 ng, 1'0Uld be taken bome to bl• rmr ta ever to the fore ln mlalatra- E : ; 
wife. u ll wae -. better one :ban that tJons or thl1 kind •blcb ,rblle not : E : 
, •hlcll abe bad for ber own u11, when br!a«lnJr any "Ory great eartMr ,.. :;;- s. ~• PORTIA' ~ 
gotnc o•l ward arierftl tbe approY&J of Rima wbo fi : 
i- r•lfl: I wa1 nailed and 1• clotlpl ma· ~ 
This Man Is No •Irk and Ye •latted me, etc. • : ' j. 
l Mr. , .. !~ ~o 14~~~ Big Liquor ft 
:Hm. 11'bU• comlq from tile Ba:ter1 Shipment S 
17eaterftJ', with' a - llDTJ parcel of 
codlllb OD bll alloald.,, allpped aad ll la undentoocl tbe No..-estU 
fell. Oil &he Ice lnOldl8a a auty C..t ate~er, Erllq J.Jndoe whlcll left 
In bl• rorelleacl. He walked ap tow11 1 Glasow oa Taaaday laat tor thll' to Dr • .111tdae11•1 S11r'Set'7. wbere 'IM PGrt. le ltrfnglq a larp conalpmal 1 
had ""'111-r.1t.c11ff pnf la die wound. or liquor, ninlllq Into : ....... ot 
1111;. O*lud baa or .... bMa Ylatted cuea wblcb wtU M tre-'!ppecl tr.-
I bJ' ar-t ~ srle'nlaa mlafortuea. b~ to a. Pierre. , I 
P• ~ l>aJ' "-~ •· naas ~ullllo911allffmerotlM!tou 
........ at bla bolt. a8' • or allotlt aett and lier earso ta .aid to be ua. 
Jfew Year'• Dar Ida ........ ,.,. ... larpat booae ablpmn! to NMla ...... 
J~ a.&. UM~ u.. a -. at -. w time. Oa •lacllarsiaa u.e: 
• • .......... ., ........ die at...., Wiii load ,.... ,... llldl-. ! 
S. S. PORTIA will leave the wharf of 
Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Limited, for usual 
Western ports ·of call (going as fair as Chan· 
net) on Monday, January 22nd, at 10 a.m. 
Freight now being received. 
-
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